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COLLEGIANS HAD NO SNAP

'

Won from the Y. M. 0. A's' by aScore of

Ten tSix , . .

S WIRE FIRST TO SCORE

,
'lrflt' 10Yf Ihtytl, Pretty nOUl-

hWhrl

)

; Ther Ihctvere.I They unit R-

Jafl IRlo-I.lncoll UO'f-
Olt If Co ii .ii t.Ifll.

'The foot hal) game helween the Nebra81
university anti the local Youni Men's ChrIs.

lan association teams was a roughandturnM
ble , catch-as-catch-can , go-as-you-please sort
of an affair from to finish-In tact ,

It waS about as rough an oxlilliltiOfl ot the
royal co legsport as has been wllnessel , In

I any sectIon tt the conntl7 this) season , The nfl-
- ,'eraly lads , chagrIned antI exasperated by

, the discovery that they had met their rnntch ,

lcaiiie ugly , and when the Young Men's
Christian anoclaton team , hy masterly skiagainst sheer strength , scored the first touch-
down and goal , their tempers got tim better
ot them , and from this tolnt on It was win
at RCy cost or hazard Chief among the
belligerents was the big colored man , Flip-
PIn. Usually a fair antI gentlemanly player ,

yesterday ho devo opt into I slugger , and
lnecl antI elbowed and slugged all who nt-

templed
-

: to contest lila rIght of way. lie
- should have been severely dlclpIlned, long

before the first half w.u uvor nn.1. had this
4 been lone. the Y. M. C. A.'s would have

achieved. an ensy victory.
OUTI'LAYCII Tl 'V AHSITY.-

In
.

, all details , save that of overwhelming
. btf) . the locals oulcllssell the chain-

Plon
.

collegIans as an Allc, or a
Jirectunt outclasses n dray horse
ali wlh anything like a strIct enforce-
ment

-
the rules of the game would have

given the 'VarsIty heroes a thick coat of
kalsomlije. In faIrness to the college boys ,

' . however It must ho stated that they were
wlioly: out of condItion . not one of them
having been oa the fIeld since their great

.

game on Thanksgiving day against the Iowa
. team They wue unrit for n hard baiie. and

did not begin to hold their own unt twenty
minutes or so after the stnrt.

While the game was n rough exhibition ns a
whole , It would be rernls to leave the tmllres-- Ion that all of the unlversly teaiii laid them-
selves ullen to cenSlre , they did not.
They are gentlenien , enl the majorIty of

, thorn never loot sight of this fact , even In
the hottest part of the slruggle

..
SCOlED FIRST.

:: The game opened at 3:30.: with Chare
son as referee ; Alb rt W. JefrIes , umpire
and Mr. Pur"ls , linesman.

The first score was made by flurdlclc , who ,
by admirable head work and good aprlntlng ,

' secured a touchdown lIlly Gardner kicking
. . . TIme 9 minutes. The score was tied

before the clnso of the half by Flippins'-
r touchdown and Fair's goal

.
The second half was' an Internecine tIght

. from the sound of tue whistle to the close ;;
: and ni that the big eolege: boys were en-

abled
-

accomplish was one more touchdown..

FaIr falling miserably In lila attempt to kick
: unother goal.

The attendance was good considering the
z-efrlgeratlve wealher there beIng something
lIke 1,000 people withIn the lot.

The two tealns faced each other as :
U. ot N. '

Positon.! Y.
folows

. . .
, Thorpe.

.
. . ........ . . . .... . . . . .Ayros

. Our) .... . .... lnckle. .... . .Coleman
........ . leCt guard..Walterneye r

: ' Hopewell. ..
..... center . ..... .Jlsher. . Jones. '.. ..... ;

rlAhl Huard. ....... . . taclde. Thoma (Cnpl. )
WhIPrle. . . .

.; .., rlAht. end... . . ...:. .Clarlc. .; .;.lef halr.. : ...; .Gardner-

,
. .._ I.

... . : _ . . . . . ....Tont
' . I Spooner. .. .... luarter ....... . !.eavIt

:; FaIr (Catt.. )F. : ..... .. . . .. ..-. .l.ehmel-
'Iaywar.I. ... . ... ub5..F.: E. Thomas-

Frnk..I. ,. ... , . ,. fb . . . . . . . . . . . .Cowgll1_, . '
. tifJrI . .t

; :
" _ ,I U_

, YAm.t: ! . t , . . ,
. . , - -

'ellcat UulvrrJlty ;( nave only II l'IIY
Time vIth the 1'1)0lto.IIYS( .

: SAN FHANCISCO. Dec. .-The ChIcago
yr .

unlverslY'foot bail team' showed Caomla-
Jm' iday the 'kame in- the east. The' -er.r m the World's falr"clt dallied wltl

.
- from Stlnfcrd unlver81y an11

!won as they pefsed by n 'Fcor to 4 ,
; 'Stanford svfli4I outplayed at every jiolnt o-

fte game. ant only manored to score at
. , by I fluke. The snap vIm wihwhich the Chicago boys played was a rovc

' hation to peOIJle out here. Five thousand-
people

.
r sav ths game arid howlelns, itberiiii y

for the vlslorl as they did for the Call
q

I-
s forlnns . Stanford men wore plainly

out coiiditioii . while the Chicago boys
were herd nnL active. t stoCd tile sevel"ework as If they thrIved on It . Chlcal won

r' the game on the Uarn work , man'elons
Interference , and hy doing : cot
nete with the game better tmn Of )-

t . 'l'he way Lamay. 1Irschhergcr- Gale Nichols Uu.1 othen dodAtl
ij

. .
squirmed through the made
the local players leek like dumme3.! Neither:
aide IcorMl In the tIrt half , but In th-
seconel

:5-,
* half Chicago wcke up and did abet
:

ns It
:

Plc1LCd. The tearna lined up a fol-
lows

.

r(. . Stanford Chicago ,

Kenned ... . , . . . . 'POIlon.! : . . . . . Hlrschberger; . towning..Left. hIIIC.. .... :,
, 'rnkenhelmer. .Rlght hllf. . . . ... .Nlcholsflarrelson..Quarter . .. . . . .. . .. . . .... . . . blcI. . . . . . . ... ..Herlnl. .

.CampbeJ. .....rllht tackle..itoh. .... . guard. . ... ... . .lle n
Buzzard ..I. ...Cent'I.! ..."... WyniFyckcrt..Luft . .

I Cochran..Left taclele. . . . ..nulteler. . . . . . rp

f
.

Spauldlng..itlght CIII..Lullly( CHICAGO TOOK BALL
. ;.

The game sturted TiE
bal II Chl-

p08ses510n After the lelcltCC thei
bal seu.taveci back amid . the(

, ;

ndvantall' slIghtly lit favor oC Cllcnro) .
. plainly shuwct lack cC -

. en <e. men got nround
;4 . the ! there was 10 one there to

, help tbol along , anti the wle gem I-orally with but small h"ilns . On
the ccntrar )' . whrn a. Chicago man got
around tht end lie was good fur large gain m.

', I , Flimally the bail was punted Into ChlclgU'1
: territory by Iml -

. c bled
'i'hon. for the only tipie but ont. wits Chi-

( cago'l territory invadetl. Kennedy made IfUlbla anti I4nhIay of ChIcago mum
i . the or the iIa )' , Ito dodged

through the Stl'lforl iIii : , and ity e :

ceitoimt
-

ran from the ;

, tea-yard hue to tha tulrord - Chlcnro
,Ilewhen lie was tackled

. , , On four ChkngodOWIH got the bit ll-

vitltiu flu BlanConls0.1 lIne . wheltile bal was ' .
t llunlet center or the held und time was
g . t3core : 0 to O-

.Stantolt
.

kickcil, off when the second
&- opened but Chicago soon had the halbalwurkeD It own Into .
4 Gale was pushed throlgh editor as 3j

Ir
. time StinfOnl tacit were ot ). . atmci

,1 ,, ] Iirsclmberger 14111'iIkCtl around theIlul for
touclidowmi , Ito kicked goal , amid the scoreI
WOSI Chicago G ; StiLflfofll 0.

Then the Illa1 came test they wereft, hard to . Gale Lamnay , AIin , Nlch.-
ols

.
4 . Ilirschbergcr itiitl others made

l( ' , ant worltl't thO b4ll, tu Stunford's .ulls
, , , 1110 Alfo inca gotIthe, ball and Ilunlet It .

!
. fumbled It , Nlchull

f anl, look It buck t - ' t hal
} ysril, lute., tiuttitiIimgns! hurt end Cotton took hisplace .

- Oal , IFvIng anti Allen , hy clever clay'ii .got (the ball close to the lIne antiwas lmushtI over with it. Of course "wing
- was

berger'

I.-Shorty
Itck > ,011 , und Chlcgo's sea ret

after the kIckoff the ball was
. . pal8l' Ilrjch1cnur for a kIck , but Ihe

biM. ) , tried a Em.hal II, , oilier kick iui untonl Nichols
. grabbed time ball amid. aided by I.

r Ilterfer'lce , run seventy )'Iu.hi mallllcrnl'
I . Ilirsebberger kicked

' third goal , and the 11'4re wits : ChIcago , hit1I
[

;

Slanfort 0.

. klclcl nit thirty yards , but Her-tug dodged back n yunlK. Chicago w asven ten yards on un tffItle play and' 1 Ilirsebberger IUle forty ) around theyalsLeft c'mtd ttringipg Iho tItamtforCtwemity.ifvo-yaril liiw. Allen went uroui rid
the left antI rcor2l I tou.hdown .

. usual goal was kicked , making Chicgo'sThlI
,
c Ire 21.

.
the next klekort Ktnhetiy lent theforty yards Into( L'htcagu'a . hal

W'yant PUtmtt'i It back. ttrrlcryagaini
i punted . nnii, l.wls broke through LliIcag

I . llie, 101 downed. his titan OI Clilctuii ' ti
. tfn V ltd) "I . Stanford got tIme ball on", ! . .Cut.ice.) !

HIII JCenledv went through the, ;
,'.L ltcr for . Cochrn went around: i .llhl end for ten ) Several nt ,

.
. , bucking the c 'nrtswems vltht ul

,
)' Ciicago its

got
gouL
the b:1 on 1 fumble

, rime ball was ;pasl.1 balc t' I11Ihhaltrfui punt. but niade a
Stanford blocJcll It. Th bali bounded be-

. lIne und I"runkenhelmer-Indfl t, Jcorlng I touchduwn for Btanf d.

iC-

st
ennedy falCI to kick goal. andthe score
oed : , 21$ : Stanford
Time Chlcngo lclckel the latll off nearly

to Stanford's lIne. Stantonl punted It hoc kto time center , when ( line wes called anttit e was over.Iame
TnlU p"UJITF WOX.

['Ioodlnrf (In" Away "Iht and. Von
untidily.

SAN FItANCISCO Iee 23.Tet thouanll-
peolle) attendeti the races todaY. Three
fa landed first mone )" . The Kentucky
slables colt . Jim Flood , captured the Nagle
slallel In hollow style froni a fast feli.-Floodmore's

.
victory In the Harlem -

chnRe stttke was lensaUonaL lie concteteach here from twenty to thirty ,
antI won easIly over a very heavy track.

First race , live and II half furlongs , sell-
Inl 3car.old1 and itlmwnflU: Don I.'ulano ,

(2 Chorl ((1 to 2) . won ; queen lire , 97 Coady
(0 . second ; Charmer , I9( . Vlsomi ((40

1)) . third , Time : . Cloud
Iorvel. Johnny Payne and Faro also mu.
Seclli race , six furlongs , 3.earolds altl

Illwarll : Ilritw Scot , 109. Cnrr (:I.½ to ) ,
on : Captain HetR , b19 , Chorn ((2 t 1)) , sec.

enl, ; adohlmli , ittO , Shlw ((3 to I ) , third.
'rme

.

: 1 :: Sir , . Glenn bcho also
'l'iiirtl, rce , Nngle stnkeR , hnnlcnp, . seven

ft iriongmt . Ill 3yenrolts. . $1,0:
,11m F'iood , 90 . (( 5)) , Wal ; llaJorM clmcmghilln , {

0, Chor ( to 5)) , :

ltnso , lOG, Curl ( to 1)) , third. 'Ime :

i :17. ''hornhll , Quirt nnd San hula ,Roy
11fro ran.

F'ottrtlt race , Ihmirlein RtlkeslltelPlechnsl
Cii course value 2O:

Murk ((2 to 1)) , ; General Miie , 128.
Murph( )' ((10) to I1)) . Recoll, ; happy hand , 121.

Alhru"e) ( no " 1 ) , thlrll Time :

r:3: 1 RhI Kendig and Ingot also
Fifth race , Ilx tlrlOn R , RyearoldR anll-

upwarl, : Heulzuton , 17 , lynn ( I to I ) ,

won : Julrt , . Coclltn ((5 to 1) . seo"l :
M onro'la. horn ( 1)) . lhl.I . ' :

1:2H: . Gleeboy , howard also
I"an . S-
Unnt ( : hrl.tnl (::11..1 at the tre'crnt Ciy.-

N
.

W OlttTANi , Dec. 2.The fifteenth
tay of the Crelcent City club winter meet-
Ing

-
wnR blessed with flne weather and uCnst track. The attendance was 100.Hlmmnl'Y :

Firt rnce . lx furlomigs s : G. D. Cox ((6 to
1 won Luke Pnrks (8 to 11 second , Elbemon-

ta( 5) thlrl Tltue : 1 ::1 ;Second, race. six rlrlos : Minnie Ceo
((5 to 2)) won , { 1)) second , lien

'iicn (12 to ) . Time : 1:1H:

Thlrt race , handicap , live furlongs : Carin((3 ) wcn. llpelll 10leJrnlte ((; 1))
s'coml , Flush I ) . : 1:0l.:

l"ourlh race Chrlstmus handicap , $1,100
tot winner , mile' and I furlong : Amela-Mny (5 to 1)) woo , eloty ((3 to 1)) , ,

N nreI( (21) to 1)) thIrd. 'lle : 1:5U: l ) .
1'iflh race , one mile : ((3 to 5)) won ,

Ten Spring ((12 to 1)) aecont , Alethln Allen
((6 to 1) thl,1 Time : :

Xccl lull :LLie4i It.
MEMPhIS , Dec. 25.fight took place

lodlY between "Jack , " I thirty-five pound
IIII dog of Denver , antf "Bob , " weIghIng;

twenty-lve pounds , of MemphIs. The match
$15 IL side The Denver dog hud

everyt' . own way In the first P1to f the light , but near theclose the Memphis
do got I neck head on "Jack" that came
near linishing the contest , nnd 10 weakened
the Denver dog that the best lie could tb

wns to make a. draw In one haU' and, forty
minutes. second niceting been Ir-
rnHcd

-
to conic off In live weeles

Blair Y. ;iu. e.: , . Ucfcall ( bit, high :cbionl.
BLAIR , Neb" , Dec. 25-Specla( Telegmn.mn. )

-Tue Christmas game bal between
th _ llgh scbool and the Young ' luis-
tan asscclaton teams today resulted In a

1 In favor of the Young Men's-
Christan association. The contest was a

. The feature of the gimo was the;

flue runs of the Young Men's Christian ns-
soclatiun's half back , harry Plllz . TheI

Interference or both teams was
showIng well for the short excelenti
have hnd. -IIh School Ontdck8 time Collegians.

. WAYNE'
, Dec. 2Speclal( Telegram.-)

Tile eleven r'the college and High l I

scliooLplayed an interestIng game of
hhere today . About 800 people wItnessed the-
conlcst

I

, which resulted In favor ot ' the :
High school by a score of , 18 to 1..-

1.CimrIstmmiosic't Ufl't Dnnbar.-
DUNBAR

.
, Dec. ' 25SPpclal: ( TelcAram-)

The game of foot bail betwen theVeeplng
Water and local .iltgh , school team here

Ii

today
' resulcd InVeplng

. Vlter beIng d-
el'ted

-
3 .

THE EOU1 R WAS.. ALIVE.

An dtpnchma Stratagem that' car y Cost n- ;lovcrumcot'.ourierIla flu In Inrlzona.
"Talking of Inilans and strategems "

said D. A. . Marst n , lately ot' the UnlleStates cavalry ; to the New York . :V

are past masters inthmarts of skulkig and
deceiving. An Apac . will

'

lie ' behind I soap
weed on the - open prairie , :and you Jnay' ride
pst 200 or 300 yards ' away and flavor have
an Idea that there Is n redskin within leymiles of you unless he decIdes to ' ; a
shot ol you. As you pass the he-
worles his body around so ns to leep:1hulways
In line wIth the plant anI you. on
the epon prairIe , with no more sheler then
that afforded by some little Inequ sur-
face

-
, lie will sift dust over his body . Oatenhimself out , lace downward i

ground and . lyIng as molonless as a .tone.
will escape tim any excepl)
sharp antI practiced eyes. Sometimes , In a
grove of cactus or Spanish bayonet bls
buckskin garments blending with the hues of
the plants his face and neck concealed by
thia head of a SpanIsh bayonet. he will stand
111cc a post , Indistnguishable to thee Inex-
perIenced

-
eye , even doze quarters , trot

(the grotesque plants about him.
"A queer experience of this kind occurred

to me In nmy service In Arizona during Get
eral Creole's last campaign against the
Apaches. Toni Merriam of my troop and may .
self were detailed to carry dipatches from
Camp Bowie to Camp Grant , UI on RI o-

jeteto. . I was u dangerous serylce nl the
time , : we bad to keep a sharp lookoul
and be ready to lIght or run at a moment's
nollce , for there was no knowing at vita it
point on the route the' Apaches might not be
lyIng In wait to jump us ns 'yecanto along.

"We were on our return to Camp Bowl
and hind, just crossed time wooded cnyon
where time cold sprIng Is and were coming
out upon lie open prairie that stretches
dowmi to time San Pedro river when through
time branches of a low tree I saw what I tokto be an lumdlan on the plain , about I half
PIle ahend But on spurring my horse tom..

so as to get a better look , nothing was
to be seen save the bare prairie , with no sign
of lan or beast upon Its expanse.

" wo rode along I spolto of time matter Ito-

Tem , who laughed nt what lie caled my
scare . which lie said cause uno see
Imaginar Timilians. C'me opposite a

. gray boulder upon time prairie 200 Ilaces-
or bO trout the trail.

" 'I don't remember ever to have seen time
rock tiefaro " said Toni , who had been bye '
time route severI tmC. Ilow In the day ,

:

did It get there ? Il over antI take a
look at iti' And reIned lila horse aniI!
rode toward the object. I followed him , a
few yards behind.

"ills horse had hardly taken I dozen steps
when time seemIng gray rock moved sllghtl 1'
upward all there care from its lower edHe
1 lash and report with time scream Ot-I big

ball lint Tone'sflopped coat with Its
Wifld and caused lila horse to plunge so sud-
denly

I.
that Torn , one of (lie hest rldcrs IIn

time troop. not beIng on the lookout for such
I happening . was thrown At (the sale In-

.stanl
.

an Apache leaped from beneath the
gray blanket that had served hIm Ito-

masiueado lS n boulItr( and ran like a
deer for time canyon. leaping to heft ant ) rlghl
as 'he went to avoid the shots that Tout and
I sent after hint from our repeating camr-
bines

"We knocked up the dust about lila feel
and lade him do some limit dodln : to the
whmistlitmg of our bulets. but that was al I ,
for wo dldn't hilt bll. have chmaseil him
would have been folly ; first , because we were
bearing dispatches In haste and needed! the
last ounce of reserve force In our horse 5
amid sevoumdly , because with time start lie had

;

wo should not have ovsrlmauietl hIm In his
run for the canyoum , Into which we could not
have followed him. So we took the Ira ii
saln Illd rode away with another wrInkeadded to our esperlenco of Indian 1antI cussedness .

Time thick Slat , .
l3ook ealvauera should take courage from

a ltory told by tin 1ngllsii lecturer on "The
Art ot nook Csnvassing" A man of their
prefenlon hall called at a house whose occu-
pant

.
met him with a growl. "It's no use to

me. I never read " "But there's your fan a-

.iIy
.

," said time cauvaner. "haven't any tam ::1 .
ily-nothlng but a cat. " "Wel. you may
want something to ! cit." The
hook was urchased. .

Itirper's llazar gives correct informatic m
about 'shIoas for everybody , for $IOO a yea I..

IHAD
TIE

BOYS TO UPPER

OmahaCollege Men Banquet the State Uni-
. verity Foot Ball Eleven ,_

ONE HUNDRED
'
SAT AT TIlE TABLES-tRdo the Occasion for R Ulcuutoo, of time

Work or IIher l ducRUulRllnstlutoll,
alit time Men They Turn Out-Sum-

tmulea of the Slleechos.

A bammquet was tendered to time University
of Nebraska foot ball eleven at time Commer.-
clal

-
club rooms last evening by time resident

graduates of time many unIversities end col-
leges

.
, both cast antI west. The banquet

I complete success , Yale and harvard unll.-
Ing

.
witim PrInceton , , Michigan

and a score of other universiles In doing
honor to (the champions of time middle vest
In tIme most popular game played on the
Americn contInent today.

The recepton comnniittec consisted of J.
W. ilroatcbm , L. P. F'unllhnuser , J. hI. McIn.-
losh.

.
. W. Doant H. I Ilaldridge , Y. 0.

St rickler , 'mv. A. Ieflord , F. Crawford ,
Charles Thomas , George Gllmnore . Edsn Rich ,

Cltmcnt Chase , F. W. larUgan , W. Herd-
man , A. Prston , Charles A. Goss , J. ii''are , henry Carlc , J. W. flattlo.

Time tables were arranged In three long
rows , the gUNtS of the evening repreenl-
Ing

-
the Unlversly of Nebraska , occupying

the center table , with Major Ilaitord , pres-
id ont and toastmaster , at the head At time
heads of the several tables satJohn L. 'Websler , Rev. rank Crane , PresidentDoane college , W. H. Alexnder , Clement
Chase and A. W. Jeifries. Time banquolers
sal dowl nl 0:30: anti feasted for an hour and
a halt. When cIgar were passed around
Major llalford Inaugurated the postprandlal
program by an adllress In which lie firmly
eslablshel

, his reputation as one of the most
toastmumasters In the clly. lie

spoke of the unavoidable absence of Clman-
celor Crleghton , who was detained at Lin-

by duties connected witim (the mnnage-
menl

-
of the State university and introduced

Clement Chase , one or tue earliest graduates
of the university.

MISSION OF TIE ELEVEN.
Mr. Chase prefaced his response to the

toasl , 'Time UniversIty of Nebraska , " by a
good story rell told. then saidIntwas very glad to say I word for the State
unlvtrslly upon every occasion that
It self . In years past lie had presenle
st amp upon time minds of the Ileople o-
COmaba time growing Importance of the State
universiy , but for as many years the pe-
1) clly had persisted In remainIng
In blissful Ignorance of the Institution. Fin-
ally , It became necessary to send a vlclorlous-
Cool bal eleven to Omaha , and then for the
fi rst the pcllie of the tuetropolis of thmc

tate realized the vast Importance of time lead-
Ing

-
I eucatonal Institution of thie mIddle
west. le watched time progress and

!rowth the State univershiy almost from
Is inception . lie had seen It grow to a mag-

nifcent
-

InstItution , with more than 1,40C
. Its chancelor was a man who I

worked Incessanty for the InsU-
tulon. Alhough people of Nebraska

look upon Lincoln as the
polItical center of the state and ns thc home:

of time legislature , time tIme was rapidlyI cO-
mIng

-
i when the name Lincoln would mean lo)

west what such nnme ns Anti Arbar
Princeton and New- Haven IgnlCr farther:
cast _ '

WESTEnN COLLEGE Mi .
.

John L. Websler'responh d: .o the
.

aa, Lt

"ColegMen
proportion

In the 'West" reerei ! .tol
DC

'

Omaha whahad received 1ie of
ollegec tralnlrg' alid"lr"gef r l l c fl&u1 :

, putlhe pr skajn luctonal world. Ils remp rk
'

trQ iIitjout '

'tfe-Iany
,

factsInjpt1nectiori thqv jl ,

't d position oC' 'ebraslianiorg" ho rl-

sisler 'states . lie was with
lhe results of a. comparison of 'the east wiil-
he

;

t west , and called attention to ,the fact that
even If It were true that books
written in hasten nnd were'largly

,

York , tim tact yet remafned'that the books :

so written and publshed and
read In the west east. In this naivecountry the energof Its people ,vas eeitemdl
In opening avenues of ' tiade. In lhe
enlargement ot business enterprise and ii a-

buhlg UI ) new commonwealhs. These
are iarge and mind of
mat to display its abilities titan In the writ-
Ing

-
of books or the reading of Greel trng-

edles
-

. Contnuing , he said : " won Ic

for Nebraska yet to do. There
are questions of economic science yet to be
considered , and which require the Judgment
and Inslructon of such scholars lS have en-

. lberal views and who have drunlt
deep thl cup of wlsdonm. To settle , nnd-
lo set right , some of the pending controversles between the polItical partIes In the
west , requires such Inslructon ns can corn
only from the best schola.r colleges can
produce. There Is the question between cor-
porate

-
power and control. and Individual

jealousy and hatred that needs to bo settle 0
and needs to be settled rmght. In this ion g-
pending controversy both have been wrong
In I measure. and In a measure they hay
been rIght. To ettie suph I controveral
hmatred , greed and Jealousy must step asldm
ilere Is time epportunity for the scholar and
the statesman to accomplish a lasting god
for all concerned. These conditions and que :m-

tons spread open np important field for
college men. It Is not so much cul

lure we want , as wisdom Out It Is the:
wisdom which conies from a ,colege educatonfrom time reading of books .

found In Imiatory , and time liberality of judg-
uncut produced by the study and observatlo mc

of rmublic affairs. So wo welcome coileg ' 0
men In the west. We are yet In I state oC

growth , we see a. higher prosperlly berore-
us . the future Is big with possibilities. "

In response to the toast Athletc3. " Fret
idont Perry of Doane , spoke
ns the representative of both time colege

:

student and time college president.
a firma believer . he said In college athletic B ,
not only on tIme ground lhat such manly
sports h: . ntendency to aid In physical cui-
lure.

-
. but because , train a more busineceltic-

standpoint.
:0

. they drew students to the coliegi a-
lIe deprecated the objecllonable features
thme game of fet bl as lee game has bCDplayed In tIme , and urged thmat
features be ellnlnated. In the work of re-
forming time game beleved that the Stat
university

.

eieveim culd ) an imnpontsr-
hiart

it

PLEA O TiE RAI1UIeIIIAN.
In university nomenclature I "barbarIan"

Is In unfortunate creature wbo has been
compelled to drag out a miserable exlstenc:

without the benefits of I college or un-
ivrsity

.
training More

' specilcally Imo may
a college man whQ ha neglected to attchhis nsme to the membership of some one of-

tbe numerous Greek ,leler socl tes. lie was
given representatioim the program last
evening however , antI fount ! an able de-
teuder In (tbe imersoim ofV. . II. Aiexautdei
In responding to "The liarbarian " he said
In part :

" 1 am told timat the genus barbarIan for
whom I mutt speak this evening , is not the
uncivilized wretch who figures itt mundnehIstory as a blemish , instead ot a ,

another anti more acceptable order whose
only recorded shortcornicmg Is the lack of
collegiate training , SpeeiflcaJly , lie Is said
to be one who has mined the hmonor aim ii
likewise time grave mlsCortunes or a eoile ::0
Greek letter soclely. Concerning the r-

individual . there Is much to be said , fur the
pages of history are tilled with lila story , aud
In these mOtler days political papers are
teeming wih graphIc biographies , whenever
electtlHI ar on. I turn to time pages of-

ShakesllelehlmseH a barbarian-arid ,6nd
tbe Impetuous Cariolanus eXcialmig , 'Iwoul
tlmcy were all barbarians , not Roioamia . ' The
wondetul genius of Cromwel turned. ! ver . .th-
oEngllb thiroime. yet was a colici'0

. The civihired world was amaze d
at the consummmmnata force of Napalemm; , bu
Napoleon . and , ,too , baba.runs. Erase from our natonalwerl ) ''beh

record of iienJatmtium .' ; out iof
American annals time deeds and the glory of
Woshlngton , and who cm ho sure our
splendid republIc Would! have lhat IIt A
present estate ? Yet ranklhl and Wasimlu
ton and donroe ' and Jaclcao br.-
barlans.

.
. Destroy the eloquence old snd

Calhoun , and the Iregnanl words of Game
lon ; ( he political sagacity of Seward : ( Ias-
earnestI , unwavering fidelity of Lincoln , tbe

resistess force of Grant , and (the mlTelons', and our Mlonal glory might
not haT been ao , gllnnl. these great
men wee harbari4n. .

"The 8ulful V of l3tmrn , time siateller-
nesli of hiryant , thmt glorious verse of Whl-tier , will live through all the ages ,

B urns , and and Bryant were classed
wllh all WhltSI

"My friends , you -haTe placed me In ex-

.ctlent
.

company1M. Ieecher) once salt ! that
is a substitute for genius. AntI 1It Is. I am cer ll"ibat any intelligent per-

son In time ou1 present civIlization
noCI Imave tea. tar the future , thocmgh lie
miss tIme felcllous touch of college asso-
clnlon alogether. If much can hi' done
wlhoul , howlnfnlely; better It vilI be to

one's excellent traIning-
."I

.

am proud or AmerIcan schools. I am-
proHI( or our COO great institutions where
co llege education I given. I ama proud of
our own univerlly , whose leader Is I king
nmong leader. am proud of the 1,000
young men antI young women who , one of
those days , will honor our great praIrie
st ate. And last , but? not least , the barbarIans
nrc proutl of her plucly young toot hal"el even.
-

OTI R TOASTS.'tA. W. J erries respon.ICI. to Killedt
ant the lsslng. " In a very neat little ,

caled several rounis of applause.
Then . . Wison. the left guard of
the University : . told "how IWas Done "
He briefly sketched time resemlts of the blast
season's work , telling of the triumphs and
efeats of the. Slate universIty eleven . ntHI al-

lrlbulng
-

its final succeSs In winning tIm In.
tercoleglate championship to the cattiest

Individual members of the
team , together with the efficient instruiction
of It coach , Mr. Crawford , and of the lraln.-
Ing

.
Its line by Mr. Thomas.

Hev Frank Crane closed the program with
a very humorous autobiography sketch of lila
own college careers , of which ho claime to

hail many ills speech very

neall' constructed composite address , mode
I bits front the address of time gen-

.lemen

-
Utl

who had preceded hint , and lie kept
the banqueltrs In hIgh spirits luring time

ten mlnules that he occupied the foor.-
T

.

J1.USl :"ENTS.
Stuart obs-t the 15nyl.

There Is something delghtCuly conducive
lo thorough and comnimleto enjoyuicnt In the
Chrlstma turkey and time plum pudding.
With tlteso two essentials present at the
oard time ghost of Christmas Past Is merged
iInto the gladsomeness of time Cliristutas Pres-

nt
-

. and It was this spirit whIch called out
eb audiences at. ' tim theaters yesterda

a matinee bIll Mr. Stuart Robson
could not have chosen a more acceptable
comedy than John iluclestone's "Leap Year
or time Ladles' l'rlvlege , " a comedy which
served as anisete the overcrowded
tontacim. was born when the
entury was young , but for Imalf a cenlury
his versatility and his humor have been
perpelualed timrouhi "Dox and Cox , " "The
Hough Dlamoll . ", "Mmirried Life ," comedies
which are recaled today by veteran theater
goers with and ardor soal enlmslasm andbMulCly partcu-
l old theater goers
rasped the subtlest motIves of action tn the
hhearts and mnimiiis of the humbler folks and
ho lmad thp happy faculty of combining n-

lberall supply ct. mlrth-provoklug incidents ,

JUltj dclir1tipatbos to make1 happy
combination ot tIme Iwo while at same
t ime affording Ii. thp totality I medium for
the creation of tly,1eiipst unbounded hiariouse-njoyment. . .

In consequemici time announcement of
the revival of riifii Year , " a play which
Mr. Robson gave qull two decades ago it
the etock , old J.mer thumbed over lhelr-
memories. . . actors whol they hailI

seen In tIme , rolp.9f Dlonysius D1mnpl , and] I

ict'erepined to sq
, , Robson In Mnlt.ast

with those of days. I was not :reo,
' 'm rkable then ,1her 'Doy should 'be-

nrgcly
I

l fled Y ] erJd( with u'go d naturedI'a tfdi 'nce , , i tlwrevtval pf one
'ct : tMe brIht, st of the' Jd "cametiCs ,
,done , 'so fm ' a's

,lvTller{ can fcall . for the
first time hcRe. '1'pjqiple perfetly fits Mr .
RObson ; In the ktflhctr the actpr has a'part as per1ecUy.adapted to him'Is nny
timat .waeveresae ahlr-created . . pur-
pose

-
and Is n ww-lhy

.
companIon piece to

nerue the Lamtrand Tony Lunipkin ; twm )
of tIme ltlgh . <tlons '. of the modern
drama. , ; .i' . <, I .
, Corneqians , paradoxical as11 Il.ay seem ,
may be tao natural , 'and' ler found .
Mr. , Robson's chief tallt , faul itbe' Y
to tile Seal body . . Robson-
leaves to be desired as a comedian , n-
mI

,

. $ lila audience yes erday wasemmtIrelyn! his
grasp the performance was n delight "to
witness. tluekston was a tIne. comic neto t
and our dathiles say his Dimple was a Won-
derfully

_

clever bit of portraiture , but IIcould hardly have been better than that
tf

Mr. flobson . who for a quarter of a centuryI
has been convulsing AmerIcan audiences
With his refined humor and giving them In
Ono contrast tim revival of the old comedle
over against the trash that passes currenl
tOday as force.

Mr. Robson Is splendidly supported MiBergman one of ' the cleverest of the younger
actors who has 'been entrusted with many
strong parts , playIng William Walter with
entire credit to himself and .tar.Captain Mouser was capitally acted by Mm
Yearanca whIch can also be trutimfuily said
or time Sir Solomon Solus of John L. Wood
arson. Mrs. Hobson has a part that fits her
splendidly In Miss Sarah O'Leary , with a
delightful accent. and she gowned the char-
acter

-
fnely. Miss Lynch made a loveable

wIdow , there was lIttle wonder thin
man should enter her servIce for time purpose
of winning leer for herself alone rallier thabe accused of fortune hunting. Time others
of time company were adequate and the per
tormance one ot merit In Every respect.

Last night a quart of audience was pressed
Into a pint of theater , to use one of Charles
Lanmb's favorIte expressions . . and all on ac-
count

:-
of "TIme Iienricta. " which seems never

to grow old or lose Its drawing powers. The
orchestra was compeled , to play from an up-
stairs

-
box , slal was given over to

spectators who desired learn time
between the two lienriettas , the diference

l
ammd the gold mine. And by way of paren-
thessls

-
, "The Henrietta" lies proven a gold-

mine to Mr. Rohson , who shows tar-slghled.
ness In continuing it In hIs repertoire Theplay Is one ot the vc'ry best of time modercomedIes and time part of Berth , Is . I.son's very best characterizatIon. Time caslwas splendid last night and time piece mailan old time winning

" . UIUlrOul Ticket. "
At the Empire the crowds were large and

"A Raliroad' Tlckel" Is turning out to be
one of time best farce comedIes on (lie tom I .It Is brIght not overly, complicated In It:5Incidents , and crammed with time brIghtest
kind of specialties , three Indlspenslble ad-juncts I.

to (the successful (aree , and "A ral I.
road Tlckel" has times and more..

A ffty-two weelr'fen Isprovided by Ham r-
per's 'Young Peopie4Id raD a year-. .

- ,
. BUICID { FOR HR.Senant jUr. . ecomC I leJeclcd

Sullor'on.JCIII 11n.I
Informaton' contc , front Factoryvilia , nearij.

, Pa" thtaa.Sarrn, haunt named Bet -
jaumiin C. Hosencrlnz

.
)committed suicide Sat-

urday
-

because ime ' tie ld 10l have the heartand hand of Mrg tCross ; formerly the witof Colonel! E. ClbSmlad of this city . MnSmead , after setuiitmg lie contested will case ,
wlh time detailsfbf'Wimicim Omaha people are
tamllar , marrIed , Raker Cross of Emnpotit i
Ian" , not icing litterward secured a dl.:

from huimmi' Lflmtm Went to 1 ,
whore she was sipllorted by an f
$100 liar month, , bit is stated

almony

Hosencrnlll more as a. bodyguard (than
er.-ployed ;

mtervammt , , ? . hIm< Ilreenteda handsome , . revolver ,wih
chose to Imoot hmlmmmself with an old and rusty
H"calber weapon , .

tS'aiif Thrum In Omimmilmim .
The two hmigitwaymnexm! who held up Beveral

citizens lat Monday nighare supposed to he
in jaIl In Counci !mufs , TheIr names are
David Thoma J. Murphy , They
were released from Jai of this city Mon.
day afternoon. When ) partes who Imad
been held up qnd assaulted gave ( lrsCrll"-
tons of their assailant!

, the police Imme-
.dlaely

.
conjectured thll they were Uelay and

Murphy , a the description corrspommded
them. When the men were arrested ( tclaimed to have left Omaha for Council Ililutfa
at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon , but beT were
In thus vicinity pt 1Eigeentii( street and the
railroad tracks at G o'clok. This la In (thu
neIghborhood wher : one of lho took
place. Time police are 10 auto case
against (item that they will bring thme men to I
title city today ,

'

- - '- t r i-the aMmusic Wl-be the j bics
-

.
'-

Trial size ; 25 centl. .All rugglitl.
- l Colby street was dtroyed by fire about '11 rl, If , rCYi " , ff.
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'R9tnlOtion Against Spain is aTo-Edgel
.

Dplomato Swoid ,

A MERICA NEEDS TilE CUBAN SUGARS

8oveti-Eighthisl ot time SUI'llly COIM from
that Souree-Iiplonmata Balm R Uucfton-

RI tJ , .merlca'S Right Ultor the
l.al1 to Resort to-

WASTINOTON , Dec. 25.Interesting de-

.velopments
-

( are expected at an early day lS
a result of time straIned relations between the
Unied States and Sham over the tarH
Spain has already placed time Unied States
"In the first column , " and Secretary Gresham
hhns rljolnel by directng MInister Taylor al-
IulrldM to lolty Spanish governmmicnt
hat If time States Is nol from

the "first columun" this counlry w1 retaliate ,

In official cIrcles It Is not believed that
Spain will yield to the protest of Secretary
(resimani. In thIs event , If the secretary
carrie ! out his policy of retaliation , Presltentleveland will Issue a proclamation closing
American ports to protucts of Spnln. Time

frsl effect of this would ho to shut out tIme

enormous shipments of raw sugar which Cuba
makes to this country. In am cia I circles It Is
said thnt Cuba furnIshes seven-elghlhs of all
the raw sugar usell In American refneries .

The other eighth conies from Louisiana and
h awaii . but It Is said that it would be Im-
possible

-
to nmake up this seven-elghlhs now

drawn train Cuba. I Is asserted , therefore ,
by those In no way Idenlfe(1 with or partial
to time sugar the

,would cut them oft from their retalalon
lose tlmemn up , tlmrowimmg 20,000 out-
er worl. This statement was made by 1 high
omclal , who has much to to with time negot(tatons ant who is very apprelmemmsivo of time

. added that time ultimmiato effect or
(lie warfare would be to advance the prIce o-
Cslgar from 3 to G cents per pound , thus lakI-ng

.
l time itublic bear the burden.

In levying duties Spain arranges countries
IIn two columns. The first column Includes
tt

Imoo who have not entered into satisfactory
t reaty arrangements with Spain. Unl re-
cently Drazil was time onlyI the
globe I which Spain laid put In this column ,
o il tIme other countries being In the "secomid
column , " which Incudes those having antis-
factory trentes. United States :10w
jJoins Drzl Spain's "first column , " anti
thust apart frm all other countries km

the commercial banefits Spain grants
Time Immediate effect of Spain's policy bias

already proved disastrous to the American
trade In four , and this trade has passed at-
m est exclusIvely Into tIme hnlIs of Canada.
Under time old recIprociy arrangement with
Spain , Iour shipped to Cuba-

ni great quanttes. l3mmt when tIme Unitedtates tari tIme duty on Cuban sugar
Spain respolloby raising time luly on Amer-
llan Iour , "first column" )" on flourw

,
i . a barrel , whie the "second
iIs 4. As Canada this second column ,
she enjoys an ndvantuge of 75 cents a barrel
on four , and this huB proved ample to allow
C to wrest the Cuban flour trade away
from the United States. In aulhorltatvesources , It Is said a queation
rolsed as to time right. of time president to
IIssue a retaliatory prociammiation against Spain
such as Secretary Gresham has threatened
This proclaniatioa , If made , would bo under
a law of 1890 , which authorizes retaliationagainst countries tanking unjust dscrlmlna-ttons against the United States. But Spain

countries mnalcing unjust discrimnina-
t ion ; she argues her tariff Is arranged In two
columns , according to whether countries are
friendly or unfriendly to her , and leaves tIle
ountries to choose their own place. Time
recent American tarll putng sugar on the
dutiable list had placing this
county in Spain's "first column" without any
I

dIsciminaton on her part. Un-
der these cIreumstarces It Is urged that
Secret ry , no authority to IIn-
voke

-
tIme retaliatory law of 1890. The con-

( ending views are now being urged betwiMinister TaYlor and members of time Spanish ,
cabinet , and definite results are expected this
weItI-

'OOLDiO
_ _ _ _ _
HILL IN TIlE SENATE .

"'II Doubtless Ito Javorably oportclt hut
Is Chl1Ce8 or I'aasngo NotSo Goud.

WAShINGTON , Dec. 25-Senator Butler ,
chairman uf time senate committee on Inler-
tate commerce , expects to cal the commll-
ttee together Immediately after time holidays
forf the purpose of taking

'
up tIme pooling bill.

There are indications that there wilt be some
cpposlton In tim committee tl time bill In the
form It passed tIme house end some re-
monslrances against It have been received
train various parts or the country , but tIme
friends of tile measure claim lint when the
votng stage Is reached In committee Ian easy majority. They thInk
senate commitee will accept the plan vir-
tually

-
adopted by the house. This

opinion is based upon time fact that the sen-
ate

-
coimmmittee hail a subcommittee at work

last
' session In conjnncton with lie( house

subcomniittoe , ont two committees
agreed upon I measure which Is not ma-
tonally different from time house bill . When
time bill Is reported there wil be a strong ef-

fort
-

to have It taken up time senate , but
(110 pooling bill was not one of the measures
designated for consideraton by tIme democratic caucus , antagonize any
of time preferred bills its chances for securing
consideration might be impaired

.1LItVENUESERIICI1 jUI AbUHE
Committee las Some lolle' of GettIng Two

JUlia 'lhrolh.-
WASHNGfON

.

, Dec 25.RepresentatIve
Mallory of Florida , who Is a member of the
house commitee on interstate and foreign
commerce , having In charge tIme bill for time

Improvement of time revenue service by time
retIrement of ofilcers who have becoimie die-
abiod

-
or incapacitated by age , says lie has

not despaired of getting time bill thmrouglj ,

It is very probable that immmiediately after
thmo lmohidaya an attempt vill be mnuda to
pass the bill under suspension of time rules.
Thmo committee on commerce will perlmapa
ask that recognition ho given It to press thu
bill to equalize time salaries iii ( he steamboat
inspection service ,

sir , Mallory says that If time comnmnittoe
prefers to take up the steamboat inspection
bill instead of ( lie revenue marina bill that
lie viii try to secure individual recognition
Oil a suspension day in order to pass the
latter bill , lb has no doubt but a two.hirds(
vote necessary to pass a bill under suspemi-
aba of the rules can be secured for the mneas-
.urc

.
, It is important to get tIme bill tlmrougii

congress soon , as it must be considered by
time senate and become a law before March
' or vass over to the next congress.-

WILI.

.

. I'lESENT TsiitIIL I'ETITIJN.t-

v.

.

. c.'i ii. l.adies %Viil l'reisnt time Polyglot
Memimorini iii I'ebrimary ,

WASIIINOTON , Dee , 25.It has been do-

.tormined
.

by time general olhiceris of time

World's Wommien's Christian Temperance
unin to perstnt time polyglot petition to time

reprcaemmattves( of time United States governu-
mment

-
in Wmmsliiimgton , D. C. , February 15-

.Tlmia
.

petItion Is signed In fitly languages ,

a nd bears many nalionallties throumgltout the
world , mmmiii asks that the Protection of the
government may no nioro be vommcheafed-
ot time sale of intoxicating liquors or oplmmm-
nro to the legalizing of social vice. The iei-(

( i ou is to be presented to representatives of
( ho llritish gth'ernnient at the V'oril's-

onton's
(

W-

J

Christian 'l'eniperance umnion con.-
emition

.
v to be held lii Queen's hail , London ,

uno 14 to 21 , 1SOI. Miss Willard , vresident
o f tIme associatIon , and Lady henry Somner-
et

-
s , vice prc'simiemmt. at large , vlthm other lead-

g
-

inm white ribbon women , will adilress the
eetings in Washimmgton and London at the

d ates emaniem ! . It is expected ( lint large ie1 ,
gatiomma of American women will ho Prcsemmt-

ilo both occasion-

s.0Itt'EiL'

.

(Iii ItISTMAS WAS UIJIET.-

iny

.

h Ahimmoat immiirtiiyUiveit Over to time
C ii ilti rem , ,

WAShINGTON , lice. 25.The president
and time mnemnbers of the cabimmet crietiratedim-

mistimmasC in tIme olil'fashiionetl way , muakimig-

ti essentially a. famniby' affair , At ( lie wimito-
otmsolm It was a gemmimie children's clay , every' .

t hing being gIven imp to time little omies , There
w as a Chmristmnns tree set imm ( lie library , time
il rst. timat the Cleveland cimlitlrea have cnlleml
t heir own , and Mrs. Cleveland imerselt mulled
( lie finishmimig toticlmes to tlmt , tree vIiichm , : iiiIe
o f great proportions , was beautifully trimmed
a nd decorated with timmy , liatti-colored electric
l amps in place of ( lie oid.timuo wax cammdies.
Ga ifts for time little ommes wore mmunmeroua , amid

lmost until iloon express wagons and inca-
engers

-
s canto inmlen to time white house. As-

sualu time Presidemmt remmiemubered all of ( ho-
itihiboyese in time imoumse. Everyomme got me fatturkey , and to his itersonal servants the lines.

belent gave substantial gifts of mnommey , aim
xamnpio whiicii was followed by' l'nivate 13c-
cotary

-
r Thurber witim his own imoumsehoid nut !
a tteumilamits. Mrs. Cleveland also had a pretty
l ittle present for each of time empboyos. She
h erself received mmiamiy Clmristmmins presemits ,
t ime presIdent's tokens being very beautiful.

Thin only guest rrescnt at time wimlte lmomms-
easw Mrs. Cievelamul's , mmmotlmer , Mrs. i'crrimie ,

and the dimmer was trictIy limited to the
faummily. Precedimig it , imowever , there was a-
rettyp little lumicimeomi set. omit for the cimiltiremi

o f the cabinet , who cattle to time ivhiito house
o see time Christmas tree.

Alt the mnemmibers of ttni cabinet ate theird inner at their Imomnes iii time bosoms of their
families , amid lierimaps time largest gotiierimmg
w as at. the Carlisle imomime , where thu secretary'
n ail Mrs. Carlisle cmmtertaimed their childrena nti grammdclmildren ,

lJ 1AitlO. Foil 'IWO STICKS.-

'rcsldczmt

.

l 1)eeiine to Interfere witlm tIme
Jltmiigumig Next Week ,

WAShINGTON , Dec. 25.The hiresiient-
ash refused the applIcation for pardon the

case of Indian Clmef Nope hhmmalm , alias Two
S ticks , vim was convicteil of murder him South
Dakota , amid sentemiced to Imamig miext Friday.
T ime immdian , with hmis semis and another Immdian ,
d eliberately murdered four cowboys , whoseh ospitality they score enjoying.-

Ciimimo
.

for ilmmmoricitii tlsmmmrmtctumrcrs ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 25.The Uimltem-
ltatesS comisul at Zurich bias immfonmnemj time

Departumient of State that a federal exposition
ill be opened In Gemmeva May 1 next , at
hmiclm our producers amid unanumfacturers may

exhibit , and thus give ( lie Swiss peolmie theo pportunity to comimpare Amenicamm goods with
t hose of other coumntrlesr Time comisul says
that American trade cam : be greatly enlarged
I n Switzerland it our nmanufacturer and pro-

ucers
-

d will only deal directly with lice Swiss
P eoPle. At liresent nearly all tIme Americam-

mroductsp consumed in Switzerland are intro.-
uced

.
d into thin govcrnmnent tlmrotmghm time nie.-

uimn
.

d of Great ]lrltaimm , Genmnamm and Austrian
h ouses ,

CRUShED ff15 SKULL ,

Teamster LnIlm , lionestic Ills Wngomc cmiii L-
iIrmtrmtiy itiliod.

George A. Glendening was Instantly killed
a t the corner of Nineteenthi and flarney
s treets about noon yesterday by being thmrowmi
f iotn a wagon a1i1' fia over. Re had boon
worltin. for F. . M'Kracht.' . as a teamater for
tao past two years and Mr. Krachmt hired histeam amid the man to the Nebraska Fuelc ompany to haul coal. Yesterday ho doily-
ered

-
some orders In the forenoon and was

Oing to quit after dimmer and enjoy himself ,rp was going up homey atreet to put up
tl

ime (cant , At Seventeentim street Ime began
laslming the horses , and they were soon run-
nlng

-
at time top of timeir speed , Glendeningwas swaying back and forth in tIme high

spring seat and a number of parsons stoppedt o hook at him , as they expected'' to see him
fall ofL every jump the horses made. At
Ninmiteentim street tIme wagon struck time
street car tracks and was swerved violently
around , Time driver was thrown head firstto the pavement and tItan the heavy imimid
Wheel of this wagon ran over hmis head , crush-ug

-
l his skull out of shape and causing In-
.stant

.
death.-

A
.

nuniber of persons witnessed the acci-dent
-

and hurried to thie fallen man , bitt howas past all aid. Coroner Maul notifiedand took possession of the remains. lie will
h old an Inquest timis afternoon. Glendening'sparents live in Walkerton , Canada , and havebeen notified of his deathm. Ho also has abrother living in Newark , S. D. Mr. Kracimtcame down town as soon as he heard of time
accident and saId ( lint George was net adrinking maim , only taking a drink once in agreat while. lIe spoke or hint as an honest ,hard working young titan.

DONE WITE CHRISTMAS TREES.
Contractor Gmnnt' Exporlemmcea Determine-. Ilitmi to Lomiici Thom Atomic ,

From ( lila time on John Grant viii drawthe line on Christmas' trees , giving tlmeni a-

Levere letting atone , Mr. Grant resides at
1021 South Twenty-nInti avenue antiChristmas eve lie put. up IL very (Inc treefor his children , locating the timing ofbeauty In the fromit iiarior, DuIring tIme
evemming Mr. Grant impersonated St , Nicho.las and elistributemi ( lie nresemts to ( he lit.tie folks wIth eLicit chisputclt] us would hiavenmade ( lie genuine old Santa turn greet :
with : envy could lie have been present ,

After this work hail been comnpieictl Mr.Grant miouglmt himu couch , whmich was locatedIn time second story of time family almode.
At 11 o'clock yesterday mormming time yotmmtg

scions of time house of thu 0rant rolledout of bed and rushmaml down smtmilrs to see
it there hail been anything left umpoim. thetree. A few mnosnemits Inter Mr. Grnnt imeimmd
atm uproar in time parlor and smelled sumioke ,
Knowing ( hint there was trouble nnd a
necessity for time fire department visiting
11113 lmremiseu , lie jimimipotl otmt of bed nnml
went clown stairs ttmree slops at me time ,

Even ( lila was to : slow a gait for time limit' .lug contmucor.( tmimml whmeim hmo wmis link' wimy
dov'n me stubbed imism toe mmmiii roiled time
rest of time eiistmincm2 , imltting lila shmimim ,
ogaimtst time bamiisiers mini ! mcli oIlier obstruc.
( ions in ( hint mieighmborhiootl In iemm tiumme-

timmin it takes to tell time story , Mr. Grant
tylis standimmg In time pamior amid Ilumne and
smoke , for one of time citiltiren hind itt-
tempteil

-
to ilglmt a %vax cmimtmlltm imutom : the

tree and , muismeing lila czmlctmintionme , hind
lighted time carpet iristemirl. Demsiming Imitu-
liii( ilnmimmg arena. Mm' . Grant fought like

a hero , mmnti soon hind the incipient confiti-
.gration

.
quemielmed , but mint mlmmtil iil lmmiuitltt ,

feet and mime carpet iptdbeen badly burned ,

('olommel Ludingroim (maus It ) t'liieiigo.
Colonel M. I , Ludington , a brother of Dr.-

Ludhmmgton
.

of time surgical departmmient , Di-

partnient
-

of time Platte. lisa just succeciletl
Colonel 3. D. ilirmghmani as qmmmmrtermnasier , Dx-

.iiartmnent

.
of Missouri. Colonel Luelington

was for a tinie stationed at Omaha under
General Crook , For some years lie lisa been
quarermmmaser( ( general at headquarters iii
Washington , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No one who has taken harper's Maganlime
gIves it up wlliitmgly , Irico 1.00 a year.

F.
_

-
I

Square yourself- 1

', I

New Years' is corfling , If you

icceivcd a nicer gift than you gave- .
I

. If you forger s'ome one--
I

. -Square yourself'Ju-

5.'fLgt
4N11 110-

I

, RAYMOND.1-T1I .

I U I

11nsu.tL: 1'.ituutz'jz.q.-

A

. .

, S. Talbot of Denver is at the Barker ,
It , it , White , it. M , Smith and Charles F.

Stephens have returned front Chicago and
are at. time Darker.

George 11. Foylo leaves for Chicago and
Nois' York tomorrow night anti cpects to
be gone two weeks ,

W , I". Green and wife , Mls Nellie Began
and Miss Lizzie Crafton are registered at the
llarker , trot :: liamnl.mumrg , In-

.lv
.

, ii , McCailimrn , agent for time "Final.-
gnu's

.
Bali" couimiaumy , anti 3. M. Fedris ,

ngemtt for ( Ito "Charity' flail" conipany , cr0 i-
clomnicibed at ( lie hlimrker ,

S. It. White hiss retimrmmctl front a business
trip timrommghm the cemitral states anti , wlll-
sientl ( lie hmolitlmiys wlthm his famnily at. 1SI
Corby Street it: timi cIty' .

Colonel George P.VInersteen( , ex-county
clerk of Fillmuore commmmty' ant ! ox-deputy sec.
rotary of State , how a restiient of'ebster ,
Tex , was itt time city y'estertlay ott hmi way e
to Ohio to eiiemmd time Imolitlay's ,

Editor Oshmormme of thin Roil Oak ilecomlor ,
accoinpzmtmicmi by hmi wife mind chiitl , caine
Ii: trout : time Iowa home yesterday afternoons
atmil :vi I I remmmmm Iii mlunlmmg t ho hmol imlmiy' , :v ith
Mr. Osbormmo's parents , Mr. amid Mrs. 5 , II-

.'liito
.

, mit ISIS Corby' street.-
At

.

the Mercer : C. Eim'k , Boston : Iharry
Iamit , L. I ) . Peters , Chicago ; 3. M. Slmmsimer , "
ivife and eon , llohihrege ; Frank hbontomm , Mar-
vilk''yo. . ; ii. ltaymmiommd , Napa , Cal. ; 3.V. .
hewitt , l'ortlammd'illinmmi; Shields , South
Ommiahia ; 0. II , Swingley , IIearlce.-

JAW.lFi

( .

nuli'sriiIv.
Nine mactubers of time city council met in

time city hail last night anti imum atljourmmnmen-
tivas ( akemm untIl this evemmium-

g."Time

.

Cimrraboo itiiimes , " a vlay' written by
Mr.V. . S. Noaml of Oumaima , was well lire-
eontett

-
atVashmhmmgtoum hull last evening by

imoiimn talent. .
Ihmirgiars broke Itt a window at thmo Temple

of Economy. at 1319 Nortim 'l'wenty-fommrth
street , Montlay night, amid stole about $20-
itorthu of goods-

.Ii
.

, Cox celebrated Christmas by lmreak-
lug lmmto jail yestertlay before lm had a chance
to cat turkey' . lie got clrummmk nut ! was act-
log iii disorderly mmiamimmer-

.A

.

mneetimmg of the Mummicipal league i'iil hoi-

melil at time ComnmmtercIal club rootmis this
evening to commsiticr time reconmmmtetmdatloiis of-
ho( charter amentlmnent comumnittee.

Time W'otiieti' Christian Temmmperance minion
will miteet W'eclnesdmiy atternoomi mit 3 1 , . mit. ,
iii time Commercial club roommis. Aim litter-
eating htrogrammi hits been arrangetl ott tim sum-
b.ject

.
: "Our Attitimile Toward Legalized Vice , "

Every auto Is welcome. Executive itteeting-
mit 2 p. m-

it.Citanles

.

Meyer , Williammi Delay , Joe Stoits
and Robert Smmtith are alleged to have a
chronic aversion to work , amid they hmavo

been ordered to leave time city ott previous
occasions , Yesterday they were found hang-
lug around towmm , so time piice locked them
imp for safe hccepimtg.

About time mnidtile of yesterday afternoon
time cable of time 1)odge street line becamimmi

weakened to such an extemit that. it becammi
necessary to stop tIme traimis on thm line fer-
n couple of hours , It hmad beau almost brolceim
itt two , and itmid to be spllcd together agaimi.-
Thmo

.
street railway people say' that It is

rapidly gettimig in bad conditiomt , and it. will
not be iommg before the lIne :vlhl be turned
imto( aim electric one.-

To

.

keep up tvitlm time timrmes you caminot afford
to be without ilarimer's W'eekiy. Omily 1.00 a-

year. .

Murdered iItii ti Itrokemm liottlp ,
KANSAS CIT.V , Dec. 25.Little Italy eel-

eimrated
-

Christians eve with a horrible mur-
tier.

-
. In a tough saloomi in the italian quma-

r.ter
.

Inst miight ( , Gabriel Spinola was killed by
C.umstitfo Constailutico , Spimiola was drunkat tue ( line and gave vent to his feeliimgs
hmy breaking a hmemivy bottle over tlio bar ,
Lmtruged , Canstallutico , tlma bartender ,
lucked up a fragment of ( lie broker : (tottle
mind , rushing Sit Spimtoia , thrust Its ragged
edge Into his throat. Spimiolme's jugular vein
was . cut anti lila face arid neck horribly
mutilated. lict flout after beimig taken to tim ,
hospital , _The murderer escaped ,

. _ -
-

c.

4

'Sth-

Mre.

' 1

. A , C. Mcdlocl
Orleans , IUtl.

Good Reasoifor Faith
Cured of Scrofula'by Hood'sScm-
ofulmu permeates hiumamiity It is thoroughly

Infused immto the blood. Scarcely a 'man is
free fromn ittn; Otto form ornumotimer. hood's 4'S-

arimahlarilla cures serofuihme promptly , surely,
permnammently , Thmousamids of people say so.
For immatamico , road thii :

, ' I alit jmmatlfic'd timinkimig hood's Sarsaparilla
a aPlCmmdit( memedicimmo by own oximerletico with
It. I was a greatsmmfterer front scrmfuila , hayi-
img

-
dreadful sores mty oars amid ott aty

hme4tI , sumiietlmmmcm * like large boils tiiscimargimm
all time time. My Itmmsijamul immstemi thattake Ifood's 8ursaporitla , Of the llrat bottle

My Appetite Improved ,
and I feltsomnewimatbetter , lie I liommghmtanotlmer

bottle , and by (lie timno it was unIt gommo thee
scrofula limed entirely disappeared , I a-

maHood'sti13Cures:
now entirely free trotn scroftila and was
hover in better health , flood's Sarsaparilia
also cured mmmo of a torrihmia jmaimm iii amy side,
catisect (my mmemmrslgia of ( Ito heart. " jilmis , A,
C. MmmiLocir , Orienmis , Jmmmiiami-

a.Pihlem

.

euro iiver Ills , commstiimatio-
ni" , ,, "' fl ti"iirn. sick headache , immdigeaUon ,-JMiJtMl.N'L'S ,

BOYFS LAST TIME.

TONIGHT ,

Last Perforimmatmee of Mm ,

STUARTROBSON
Jut am: Adequate Production of-

llronson Ilowurdis' Greatest of
American Comedies ,

'TIE JIENTETTA. "
Mr. iohaon-as-"llEitTI l 'I'I JR LAM j3'-

iI'IlICii4First: floor , l.00 arid iG0 ; flal'-
cony , SOn smnti 75c ; Gallery , 2c.

BOYD'S.'

Thursday , Dec1 27th

The rincotoo Uoivrsi1y-

1loe1 Oaojo aod Maodolin Clubs ' '

Regular prices. Scat oa sale Dec. 20.
Auction sale of boxci tco. 'J2imtI ,

.
. 25-:

'xc I'Ol'IlAH:I VJOQJfs.Tul-
eimimommo

.
l5 Jl ,

'Iv , j , iiUiUl ?, , Zmlammm-

ezor.MAT1NIiPToday
.

, 2:30-TONIGI1T: ; , 8:1-
1"A

:

RAILROAD TICKET. ' .'
ALL LIflYGHS.C-

ozmitngwoek.
.

. floe , 30-YINNIOAU'8 IIALL.


